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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Yearly Subscription in Canaaa and U. States, 25~c.; in Eirope, z Shilling.

VOL. VI. 'OBELSEA, MA.RII, 1881. No. 3.

TO OUR1 READEItS.

We have te, congratulate Our agents and our snbscribers in general for
renewing their subscrîptions early in the year as we requested of them.
To induce them so te, do, w8 promlsed them a novena of masses begin-
ning on the 3lst of'January. Thé number that complied was really as-
tenisbiag and onr mail was dally more numerons tilt a charitable lady
profered her assistance. The heaviest cf onr correspondence Is over
now and with a few-exceptions w« were' able te, answer without delay.
But onr gréat pleasnré was to see the faith cf our subscriborsin hastenlng
te avait themselveî of the nevena cf mas3ses. Scatcely did we ever say
mass with more piety and consolation. as durlng these nive days. The
thought that we were offering up the unspotted victim t* beg of the AI-
mighty te graat a happy death te all car subscribers, and especlally te

teog usio band fafitfnly to assist ont gcod 'work, was y9ailya
consolation tusadled us fervently te ask for. such, graees which, may
prepare th&eway'for the greateatcf- allblessings& Atthe same time we re.
quested cf Heâ-ven. the spiiél livois tbat so many cf car sabsoribers and
agents weïe anxIe,ùi te obtain. Thesa Intentioný ire continue te recoin-
mend to QOd In car daily mass-and more especiaily in the monthly which
le said for the same intentiohs. We trust our sabscribers will unite wlth
us la their daily prayers. Would they net be falthful te say three cc Hail
Marys"l daily fer the same intentions and occaslonally te cifer up a com-
munion for the sanie ends. WhQ would refuise te pray t3r a happy death
for curselves'anad hundreds cf othera? When a chuld's heart burdened
'ii h afflicetion ashe yeu te, say three tcHall, Marysl' fer hie departed paren



or for a parent tled to w bed of suffer!ug, or hardened lai viclous babits,
could you refuse that assistance? Do you think you w*11 neyer want thie
prayere of others ? then attend to the prayers that are aeked of you.

OaIELSBA.

Loved Chelsea thy Village lua lnfanoy seems
But through thy> fair landscape anbundance stili teams,
Thy> people are happy althl the>' be few,
Who live on the elde of the sweet Gatineau.
By heavenl.y zeal on a sudden inspired,
The>' ralsed on thy> hilI.top a temple admired,
Thus gave to their children an exaruple sublime,
And prepared for theniselves a dwelling divine.

Fair GatlneaV river how eweet 2tie to, rest
On the green banke which cherlsh tby chrvstaline breaet,
Where numberless fishes throngh the meases rove,
And myrlads of songsters resound through each grove.
I love the sweet vale where faIr Gatineau IIowB,
Ere ln Ottawa's bosom eue sinke to repose,
Or mingies her sweetness with hie as he moves,
Through lande which the geniue of solitude loves.

Sublime are the Mountains whlch smile on the plaie,
Inviting the lyriet's ecetatical atraine,
Or the wiee Geologlst'e deep searohing eyes,
Where in Mlneral splendor the>' soar to, the skies;
Serene are the, prospective scenes which the>' yield,
Throughout the great ?rairie'e expansive field,
And over the foreete fair emerald sheen,
And the fields overspangled with flowers through green.

Where culture now smilee Ineath the husibandman'e care,
And the rlpeniog harveste thelr gold manties wear.
A&nd Nature seeme pleased o'er theexpanse to ehine,
Wlth its luminous raye froni the Godhead Divine.
1 love thee sweet Chelsea and long nia> tii> youth
Be renowned for their virtues their honor sudtruth,
The married be pure and be constant in love,

Uttreunited in Bealme above.
T. B.

'-How many deatha ?' asked the hospital physician while
gnghie rounds. «'Niue.' 1 Why, 1 ordered inedicin for ton.'

Y-oes, but one wouldn't take il.'



ENGLAND'S UTES1TA.TfON BFÀTWEEN TWO

CARDINAL MANNING ON TflE ENG!,'SU MARTYRS-A VERY DiLO-
QUENT~ SERM ON.

F-'om a somewhat m,ýerfecL report of the dedica.iýoi of
tbe Eoig)isn Mar *r in ¶tower B;14 we -ýake Lhec fo'lownug
ske.'eb of Ciardin)al Manning's so' mnon:

Cardinal IManning delivered Ihe opening sermnon, takcing
for his text the words, Il o man can serve two mnasters." Ris
Eminence asked bis hearors to consider -%hat En gland wvas
Nvhon the royaltieq of Jesus Christ were recognized a nd obey-
ed in the reîgn of the last king who wvas sainýed and canonized
Edward the -Confessor. Engi and recognized the supremne
sway of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and for generat*ons Jt-
wards the people, opposed by their tyrannous masters, lifted
Up ,he-v bands, praying and peLitioning for the rescoratioti of
the laws of the good -King Edward. lIn bis reigrn En gland
servcd its Divine Master, but there came a Lime when the
conqucioir, the founder of another monarchy, entered in with
ail tbe rude power of war and ail the dom-inaLion of an abso-
lute will. From that period down to thi'ee hundr-ed years ago
England was always in conflict, and ahvays hesitating in ii hr
choice between the Divine Master and the human master.
Four D)ames stood out like L-istorical lights: the first was St.
Ansaelm, who was banished for years because lie uphtld the
freedom of the eleetion of bishops and pastors of the Churdli.
The second was Stephon Langton, who, maintaining the liberty
of the Ohurcli, suffered exile ini like manner ratIer than obey
a royal. master who demnanded things in heaven. Thirdly,
there was the name of him whom hie did not hesitate to
call the greatest of Englishmen, St. Thomas of Canterbury,
who, havi-ng te choose betweeu two masters- one human the
other Divine-chose the latter, and won the crown o? martyr-
dom. TIeceonflict wiis carrizd on by St. Edmund, who boldly
uPheld the liberty of the Churdli. lIn thatlbet vscn

tained the purity of the faitb, the admini8tration of the hly
sacraments, the power o? the kreys, and the ultimate authority
over the souls of mon. Ho11 would not dwell on the~ history of
that which folloived during the great period of the spiendor
of tIe Engtish monarchy, wheu thc supreme pO.Iboth bu-
man and Divine, seemed to be ln harmony, aithotigh lu reality



there was a conflict of tribunal against tribunal and authorîty
against authority, until the -,whole of that period, likce the time
which proceeded it, -%vas sumnied up in one man, whose intime
and character might be said to be a complote epitome of the re-
beflion of the royal wvill against the royaltees of Jcsus Christ.
It wvas ahnost useless for him to say it wvas Hienry VIII, wvho,
bore the name of the king under wlîom St. Thomias of Can ter-
lbury won bis crown of mnartyrdom. One Act of Parliameont,
passed in sulh.erivience to the royal will and unsupported by
the -will of the English peaple, transforred the suprerne juris-
diction of the Vicar of Christ to the crown of England. Hie
VouIl now briefiy touch upon the history of :Bishop, Pisler
and Sir Thomnas More. Two more beautiful ehaitracters bad
neyer passed over the history of England. John Fisher, born
ýinder the shadows 0f the minster of St. Johil of Beverly, bore
that saint's name. Rie was a man of mature cuilture and Intel-
lect, ofbigh and aspiring theological knowlcdge-a light of the
UJniversity of Carnbridge-a man who prombtcd true research
and liter-ary science, and therefore, one whorn the wvor1d wvas
compelled to admire. John Fisher was made Bishop ofRochester
iu the full vigor of life, and for thirty ybars lie ruled over his
flock with the bumility and the charity of the Good Shepherd.
Rie was tbe firet victiin,) aiid for wvhat reason ? Because he
w0uldnet consent te the divorce of a lawvfu1 qucen from bier
lawful husband, and bec:iuse he refused te take an oatb rejoct-
ing the supreme jurisdiction of the Vicar of Jesus Christ.
Wben ail bis c9lleagues bandcd thcmselves together te support
the royal xviii, John Fisher alone, with bis apostolie authority,
spokze on behaif of the queeu -against the supreme tyranny of
ber husband. After thb lhe w"a surnroned before the Arcb-
bisbop of Canterbury, a-d the oath was tendered te bim. but
he absolutely refused te takze it. Agai n and again he was
tempted. Privy ceuncillei's camne arôund about him, and
strove te argue 1dm out of bis conviction, aud hie said, IlAn-
swer me one question, and I will accept Nvhiat you state. 'What
shall it.gain a mian if ho get the xvbole world and lose bis own
soul?"' Witb tne bishops xvho ought te have stood by him ho
did not argue, but hie rebukzed thein, appealing to tbeir con-
sciences. lie said to them: IlItis yen wbom 1 arn defending,
and yet yeu corne te try to makze me sw'erve." After that e
was told, for the purpose of underminiing his enstancy, that
Sir ,Thornas More, bis fellow prisoner in the Tower, bad takzen
the oath, and hadi submnitted. Fisher did net believe tbe state-



mont, and theugli for a tirno it causcd him, terrible perploxity,
hie stood firm in thii confidence that tho uprightness of that
mnan would not givo way. The last heurs of John Fisher wvero
beautiful, and reminded us of our Divino Mustx. When the
time came for his oxectiin, the news ai'rivcd lato nt nighit, and
hoe was already aslcop. The geverner of the Tewer, ivho had
a human heart, would inet awakoe hun at tho turne, but ho
aweke hirn ut five o'clock, and teld iiim that the royal -%vil
was that lio should suffor that day. ilThon suffiar me te sloop
a littie," said the bisliop,.and lie foll asleop agrain flke a chiid
with oternity befoe him. After a refreshing sjeep of inno-
cence ho wvas rouscd te dross himsolf fer niartyrdem, e.nd a~s lie
went te the place of execution ho carried with him the Élew
Testament. Lcaning in fcebIoncss agrainst the wail, ho lifted
Up this prayer te God, IlGive me corne word that niay ho xny
strength." Openinpg the book, ho read the words, IlI have
glerified Thee upon earth; I have finished the werkc thalt Theu
gavest Me te de, and new glorify Miýe." In the strength of
these words hoe meunted the soaffold, and, as ho stood therq,
the light of the merning sun breke eut full upon his face, and
turnin 'g te the peeple lie said, IlDraw ye near te me and ho
illiminated, and yeur face shial net ho confeunded." Thus
did Jehn Fisher win his crewn. Thon came the next noblest
martyrs ef England-one like te St. Themas of Canterbury
r.ot only in the name hoe bore, but in hic office of Lord Iligh
Chancelier. Tho last hours of Sir Thomas .More, likce thoseo f
Bishep Fisher, woro glerieus, beautiful, noble in faith, and as
noble in humility. Fisher suffercd on this very day RJune 22]
the feast of St. Album, the 1;ret martyr of England, and on the
ove ef St. John the Baptist, his patron saint, whe in like mnail-
ner was beheaded because hoe withstood a tyrant in the inattor
of an unlawful rnarriagie. Thomas More rocecived bis martyr's,
crewn on the ove of the festival of the translation of St.
Thomas of Canterbuey, his great exaiple, pattern, and prote-
type, and on the octave of SS. Peter and IPaul. The cause of
heresy :1_umphed in eonry the VIII, the resuit being the
tLransfer of all supremo jurisdiction te the -%vill of English
krings, followed by the immediate isolation of England frein
the unity of the Cathel world. What did wve cee te(-day ? The
whole 1English people, save enly a remnant, were separated
from. the Church oFJlesus Christ. Mereover, one haif the po-
ple were separated even frein the royal religion -which the
Will of the Sovereign set up. England had prospered in this3



world niarvellously, and beyond ail example; but what wvas its
8piritual state ? Where wits the unity of worship ? whera wvas
te u nity of God ? where was the sweet name of Jesus ? where

was the love and veneration due to lUis biessed Mother? lIn
fact the royal ivili had made England pagan by the establish-
*ment of its supremacy in matters spiritual; and after ail wliat
Lad become of the supremacy ? Ireland had neyer ackcnowiedged
it, and had maintaincd withi great integrity thoso fragments of
the Christian Churcli and faith -which. it did not destroy, and
even Engiand neyer aecep'ted it. Lt was forced upon the
country, and it was neyer the wiii of the English to transfer
this aliegiance from the Divine Master to a human sovereign.
The Catholie Clurch in IEngland, llreland and Scotiand was a
com -Ct unity in faith, worship, discipline, and subjection to,
the ~ioly See, as it was whchi St Agustine, the monk, founded
it in the beginni-ng, and as it was when the noble martyrs, to
whon lie had been referring -%von their, glorious crown. lus
Eminence concludeci by expressing bis heartfelt hope that the
eyes of the English people miglit be opened and that they
iniglit be brouglit fiom th6 darkness of heresy into, the light
of true faith.

'Edward, you disobeyed your grandmother, who told
Yeu just now not to jump down these stops.' ' Grandina didn't,
tell us not to, papa. She only came to the door and said, 1 1
«weuldn't jump down those steps, boys;' and I shouldn't think
she would an old lady like lier.'

A very modest t oung lady, wlio wanted a pair o? garters:
'Lt is my desire to obtain a pair of circular elastic appendages

capable of being contracted or expanded by means of oscillated
burnished steel appliances, that sparkfle likce particles of gold
leaf set with diamonds, and which are utilized for retaining i
proper position the habiliments of the lower extren'ities, which
innate delicacy forbids me te mention.'

So inany societies for the promotion o? things are es-
tablished that Jolinie wants to know why somebody doesn't
get up a societ y for the promotion of boys in sohools, withor-t
makiig them. study 60.
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A TRIJE STORY.

ScOTCH1 M-ÀUGAÂET'S VOCATION TO THE .FAITH.
From the London (/atholic .Progress.

Perhaps the chief int rest of thi% truc story is in its being
only one of a laige ciass. Very iikely muany of my, readers
may think of oiers they know of in their own experience of
the samne kind, for the Catholie (Jhurch i8 above ail th e churcli
of the poor, and makes its chief progress a.mong the poor.

We11, then, about forty years since two miii girls were re-
turning from their work on Saturday afternoon, in a town in
North Britain. One said to the other, W here do you go to,
churcli, on Sundays?'V 'Oh, I go to the Estabiished churcli,'
was the answer; 1 wher'j do you go?' II go to, the Catholie
chapei l' replied the first. -The Catholie chapelt' replied Mar-
garet L-, wlio, however, when her astonishment had
subsided, was talked around by ber 'comrade,' as they say
there, to draw lots to ,,ee to which place of worship the. two
should go the next day. W. must hope the Cathoiie girl ini-
tended to hear an early mass. flowever, it feul ont that they
were both Wo go to the Oatholic chapel. B3ut Mgt. couald mako
uothing of it; se could not follow, though ber cemrade kept
pointing to the place in the book where the priest had got to.
TIhe preacher was not the one -whom ber conirade lioped fer,
ar d Margareat left the Catholie chapel with no favorable inten-
tions.

The following Wednesday, returning from. work with lier
coinrade, sooner than usual, lier friend said, 1 I must now go,
this way.' ' What's that for?' as1ked, Margaret. ' To cliapel,'
she replied. ' To chapel l' exclaimed Margaret. The Scotch
do not understand going to churcli or chapei except on the.
Sabbath. ' What'8 W do nt the chapel ?' asked Margaret. c'In-
structions,' saidhler comrade. 'Coû'id Igo to?' 'O ayo,' and
they went Wo the chapel. ' When w. got to the. chapel,' said
Margaret, 1 1 saw a lot o'ladb on onej han' and a lot olassies on
the other, and Father Peter F-was on a chair within the
altar rails, and lie had a long wand in bis han', and if any o'
them sleepit, lie tabbit them on the. head wi' the waiid.' They
were lads and lassies tired after the day's work, sent by negli-
gent parents to mille and. foundries before th.y liad mnade tlir
First Commux'ion. Father Peter was a grand old priest, with
a big head, and penba-ns a bigger lieart: very like the. portraits
of St. Vincent of Paul, but handsomer, always brave, hearty



and kindly. ' WoIl, said Margaret, ' Fathor Peter -%vas giv-'
ing an instruction on sin, and ho held up a sheot of papor, and
it 3 ad big black spots on it and wee anos; and thon ho said
how that 'mortal sin ivas on our souls as the big black spots,
and the vonial sins as tho wove anes; and thon ho said how
that nothing could wasli tho black spots off our souls but only
the blood of Jesus Christ. And when the instruction was done,
lie came and stood by the door, and ho ispoke to ovory .ýne.
And wlien ho saw me ho said, .Why, this is a strangor!'l says
lie, and ' Yes, sir,' said 1; for,' %Yith a look implying she knew
.botter manners now than to eall a priest sir. ('I did na lien
how to reverenco him thon. And as I wont homo that night
and as I Iay my head on rniy pillow, and as I went to work the
next day, and at every turn and corner, I was ayo thinking
hoiv to get the blacli spots off My souk'l

She got thon to Father Peter's schooh'oom. among Catho-
li- girls, and was soon received into, the churcli. She brougb't
homo lier wages, slept and ato at homo, but no one in the
bouse spolie to ler. After somo months lier mother fell sick,
and was dying, and many of the relations came to, the house:
they wereail in the room with the sickiwomar.. Margaret was
in another room alcne. She lineit down and prayed that her
mother's soul tuiglt -not be lost; she offéed lier lif0 to'God,
if that would save ber mother's soul. ' If I had aye prayed
liko that,' she said, II should be a saint noo; and as I was

pryng,' she, jadded, with a look and manner of the most
clear, fervent conviction, 'I1 was told to go a-nd fetch Father
Peter. I star'.-ed up; I went into the room where, they all
were; i had to, push my sirter aside to get my shoes; they
were upder the bed, and I was most afeared to, touci lier, for
that morning she had taken me by the hair and dashed my
head against the fireplace. I ran, and as I crossed the bridge,
I thought may ho bo's in the s-.hoolroom.' (This would save
her a mile.) ' Everything favored me. I fouud 'hin there,
and said, 1 Father IPeter, you must corne to, my mother-she's

dig''But did she send for me, Margaret?' ' No; but -you
inust corne, or my mother's soul will ho Iost.' 1 la any one i
the house ?' ' Aye, the house 'is'Tu' of people, but you must
corne.' l'Well, -IJ¶ ho there in twenty minutbs.' I went badCk
home, and -waited for him at the foot o' the stair.

Ho was as good as his word, and we walked into the room.
togethe,. And thon Father Peter goid, looking round, ' Now
alyov. folk mun go out. 1 ]Sy, sir,' said rny aunt, II think



j 41
it more fitting that ive sliould stay and see what you want te,

Sdo wi' my sister.' He did Da' speak for- a weo, and thon said,
,Margaret have you a father?' 1 said, 'Âyo, and thero ho is,'

so lie walkced up to zny father and said.
' Now you must go out, and takce ail theso folkc wi' you.' My
fathor didna like to rebel, and ho waiked out, and they a' fol-
lowed, but lie bid mie stay; and ayo, ye should hae hoard their
remarks through the door. Says oe, 1 What's hoe keoping
Meg in wi' him fa'?' 'Och,' said another, 'din-na yo ken she's
a cat e' lis kind noo?' Well, lie sp oke to mny mothor, and she
believed every word lie said. 1 stood in the corner 'W'i' my
fingers in my ears white ho heard lier confession. I bold the
basin wlitle lie baptized lier. Ho had the fllsssed Sacramnent
with him and ho gave bl Holy Communion. I turned lier
liead, lield lier hands and uncovered lier feet wlile lie anointedI
lier and wben hoe was finislied hoe bade me open the door, and
tliey ail rushed in lîke a pack o' wolvos. ' Now,' said my
aunt te my mother, 1 ye xnay die o' starvatien, for ye'lt get ne
more to, eat or drink tili vo dee.' Then Father Peter asked.
me if' there was any wine in the bouse, but 1 wvas so, strange
in the liouse I did na' ken, soe gave nme a shilling to get some
wine, and hoe gave it lier wi' lis ai han,' and said, ' That's te
show you that it's a Protestant lie. The îvoman's to have
what she ean eat or drink white she eau take it.'

1 Well, I had te go to my work, and didna' like ieaving
my mother with Protestants. One evening I was alone wi'
lier, and I said, 1 Now, mother, you.1I net go baek frem what
Father Peter told you?' She said,'Ne, wean, l'il nego baek
f00; Dun quite content noo;' and thon she said, < Wean, d'ye
se0 yen man and yen weman at tlie foot of the bed?' and! l
said, 'No, mother, tbere's no man and ne woman,' and s3he
said, ' Aye, wean, they've been there a' the day;' but, said I
'Buat, wlio is the man. and wlio is the wnnan?' and my me-
ther said, 'Tihe Man's my Savieur, and the woxnan' s waîting
te take my seul wlien I eaeo; and as my mether spake, she
closed lier ain een and dee'd. In a day or two I heard thin
speaking about a clergyman te corne and say -a prayer over my
niether, blit, I .was bod thon, and knelt on theo le, saying My
beede, 'wvith a Catholie womau wio, lived on the stair, I turu-
ed areund and saidi 1 Ye need na trouble about P. clergyman, to
say a prayer, and 1 get uy and went te Father Peter and again
1 feund him i the sdlioofroom, and wlien I teld him, le looked
up a wee and said, ' Weel, Miargaret, .your mother's souii's i



heaven, but I'il corne and say a bit prayer over ber.' And se,
lie came, and no other gentleman said any prayer over my
mother, but only Father Peter.'

Margaret married a good <Jatholie mnan, and soine years
after lier father came to lier and said, 1 Weel, Margaret, you
saved your mother's soul, you must save mine too.' She had
great difficulty in getting a priest to instruct him, and thought
she could not do it herseif. fler father vas recei'ved inte the
Church and died. Margaret lived on, the edification of lier
neigh bors. She didi tucli to get negligent Catholies te prac-
tice their religion, and helped some Protestants into, the church.
If she had:a fault, it was perhaps over-indulgence to ber child-
ren. She did something inhler day to help on lier religion.
Requescat in pace.

E'ATHER ]IENDRIOK VAN IDooRNE, a IBelgian priest supplies
thie following history of the "lHail Mary" to the London
Tablet:

So mucli bas been written and discussed lately about "lour
lord" and "theLord" inthe "Elail Mary" tliat]people are very
nearly getting tired, I should say. 1 am not going to inter-
fere in these se ably conducted polemics, but if I micrlt ven-
ture ene idea I would suggest "lthat daily in our discussions
with Protestants we defend the 'Hfail Mar-y,' making a strong
ýoint of the fact that, after ail, it is a Scriptural prayer." The
first part (barring the naines of "Mary" after the "il1ail" and
tlie concluding "Jesus") is, word for word the exact letter of
the Seriptures, and for the second part the Ohurcli las only made
use of expressions every one of which eau be referred te, the
n:elyWrit.

lit woul seem te mue that wliatever may have been the
old custom and old associations of a country or countrie.s tliere
is nothing like unity witli the universal, practice in that clinrel
oue ef whose, principal marks is Universality or Oatholicity.
The universal Scriptures use the "HRo Kurios," and wtiy net
universally conform, te, that.

My object to-day, a propos of the "Hail*Mary," is te give
,a historical sketchelf that consohing prayer as I find it last
week in a very interesting ltttle Flemisli periodical, "Rond
den Heerd"

WTe do not find the 'EIau Mary' in tlio formi in whicl -we
now recite it until 1515. In its enigin it simply consisted of



the words of' the tngel and of' St. Elizabeth.
"Pope Gregory the Great (590,604) ordered that primitive

'Rail Mary to be said at the Ofl'ertory of îthe Mass of the
Fourth Sunday in Advent, and there we find it as follows:
e bnedia agratia plena, Dominus tecurn Ber;: ' cta tu in mulieribuseor beituvs fructus ventris tui'-lIail Mary full of grrace, theLr swith thee, blessed art thou amongst women, "and blees-

ed is the fruit of thy womb."
In the thirteenth century already it was, according to

Durandus recited after the "Our Father" before the "'Officium
diviriunV or the priest's office.

PopellTrban lVin 1262 added the name, of 'Jesus' after
ithe Scrintural sentence, as the devotion of the faithiul had in-

troduced the name 'Mary' after the first greeting.
i i 1508 we beg,,in to find the addition "H1oly Mary, pray

for us sinners, Amen," and the F ranciscans (see their Breviary
published in 1515) enriched it with the last part: "1now and at
the hour of our death."

À few years later Pope Pius V. showed his approbation
ocf the prayer, as we now have it, by allowing its insertion in

'te oman -Breviary. Z
The C-reek Church bas used the wvords of the Angel Ga-

briel and St. Elizabeth in ber rituals from. the earliest days of
SS. James and Basil, and boasts on having reccived the addi-
tion '¶1oly Mary, Mother of Gad, pray for us sinners,"' as earlyas the Council of Ephesus in the begînning of the fifth century.

It is an undeniable fact that they had the "RHail Mary"
I iotas coniplete as we have it now as early as 647,

St. Severus, Patriarch of Alexandria, wrote it in bis for-
mfflary of the Sacrament, of Baptism in the following manner:"Peace be te thee, Mary full of Grae h od swt be
IbIessed art thon amongrst woman, and blessed the fruit that is
ý,,n thy womb, Jesus Christ. lloly Mary Mother of God, pray

1 foi us I say, sinners, Amen "
-' It was thereabouts in that formi that Saint Ildefonsus,

Biýsbop of Toledo, knew the 'RHiil Mary' about 900 years agio.
Stili the Western Church did flot accept it as a general prayeruntil the eighth century; and from those days, viz, the time
of the Crusades, it became the custom to say the liait Mary
>,ver '7, orning and night at the sound cf the churclh beils, as
l.arnout Wýyon tells us in bis bock Lignnm Vitoe.

$e rall dthat the decree, of Pope tirban H1., 1090, whereby
ordanedtha frm, hatdaythe army cf the Crusades
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starteci the church bells should ring three knelis morning and1

night to warn the faithful to that prayer.
There exists aise a document from Eudes de Sully, Bisbop

of Paris, 1195, by which ho urýges upon lis priests that thev
should sec that the people know and recite the ",Hail Llary.",

Prom those days forward, the swect Hall Mary becarne
the universal prayer of the Christian worlM.

Saint Blonaventure, at thc General Chapter of the Fran-
ciscans, held at Pisa in 1262, or-dered his religious to encour-
age the faithful in honoring the mistery of' thc Incarnation,
by saying three times thc 'Hall Mary,' at thc sound ot tihe
dhurcI bels towards evening. fonce the ringing of the An.
geins bell which from that date becamne law with the Franc'is.,
can community.

01. the l3th October, 1318, Pope Johna XXII-, issued J
Euhl at Aviognon, by which ho indulgenced this pîouzý practici
But the Indulgences -,whieh aire now attaehed to this de'votion
were, net given until l4th September,,, 1724, wvhen Pope Bene.ký
dict XIII., granted them by thc Bni "lInjuncta Nobis.

AD. D.

There is an apostolate of good example, according to the
admonition cf Christ: "lLot your light so ahIme before meý
that thcy may see your good works and glorify your fatliel,
who is in heaven." Thc force cf good example wc sce bi
castbing a ghLnce at tIc behavior of thc confessors of the ear1îý
times of Ch-ristianity. Pliny and other profane xvriters cf thùa
period testify Iow greatly the leathens were astonaished a
beholding the purec life of the first Christi ans. "What relioe

must that be, they said, Ilthat endows men with r3trength tji
live se perfect a life, in the practice of the most noble virtues 1
They examined and believed.

Gontlemen, lot ail who eall tîemselves Catholies realit,
live a G-,atholie life, and thc people will accu open their eyei
and recognize the truth cf tIe Catîelie faith. Espeiall;
-would that be tIe case if al the Catholies lived se pureaï
virtuous a life in the midst cf tIe corrupt rnorals which .
these days overwhelm, the world.

Mamma te Isabel (four years cf age) who is ratIer ui,
mercif'ully teasing tIc kitten-" Isabel, my chilc, you xnu-
nlot do so. I don't like te sec it.' IlWell, don't look, mamM1a(



THIE PAPACY.

Arogtthe Soeeg -o iti, whfom St. Peter have
goveirned the eliurch of' (-k>d on earth, we find 74 canon ized:

31martyr's and 43 cèsr.St. Agathon whose pontifi-
,eate took place at the end of> the ,eventh century, bas been
the or ly eenturian pope and, aftcr St. Peter, the only one who

reaize th tiie t taumtugus. St. Ag1athon died at the
Veý o10yes. The popes have been taken frorn all ranks

and stages of soeiety; and tbough many were of noble origin
ami wealthy ote-s startcd froîn obscurity to arrive at the
hig.hest honors. Sixtus IV. wvas a fishierman's son, Alexan-
der~ V. was born of po0xr parents and obliged to beg bis bread

fri orto door during, bis firstyas
Adriani IV. w-as the only Enghish pope. lie was forsaken

kv bis father and lived on aims, till passing into France, he
-bemle a servant ini a convent;- whence thankçs to bis virtues
ani talns ho ascended the ladder ofdignities. Sixtus Y.
was the son ot» a simple laborer, bis mother was a servant and
bis sýister a laundress. St. Celistin V. wvas also the son a labo-
ier.

Benedictus XI was a bakef s scun. Urbain IV. a shoe-
m1ker's son, Gregory VIL. a carpenter's son. Five popes
1studied miedecin befôre their ordination. The father, of Paul
1Y. was a patrician of Sienna, likowise Eugene IV., Gregory

&Iand Alexander' VIIL belonged te patrician families of
Venice. T'us every condition in life lias, by the ruling of
Divine Providence, givon te the cburcb its pontiff, who re-
ceived frora abeve bis primacy, his authority and power.
w. Aroetail eartbly rulers, there is undoubtedly none,

whindepýendent1y of God, comimanda the respect of bis sub-
jeets and exercises over them that authority by which tbc.-
ýtand. N'ýo one however claims to hold, nor indeed does hold,
the place of Jesus Christ. No one ;.,- the representative ofilis
eacred person, or continues the work fouaded by his own
'hands; no one therelore can corne near the level of the ponti-
fical primacy.

Were it onIy for the bonor of continuing the most anoient
and the most venerable of dynasties, who could enter into com-
parison with the papal dignity? Is there an empire more ex:-
tecisîve) a foundlacion bot-ter tested than the Catholie Ohurch ?

-:0*



TErE FATIIER.
fIe Was appointed h ead of the family. file xnay rule b,

love, but it it3 his duty to rule; and to him as the monarcli o
that little state, must be the last appcal. Ilence he appear,
before bis chlidren invested with authority-that divinely ap
pointed representative of law; and if lie worthily sways th(
sceptre -over bis littie roalm, he developes in his children soin
of th e most desirable traits o? character. If' the sympathiei
and affections of children sliculd be developed, as should theii
spirit of. obedience to rightfuil authority, it is his duty tc
develop that spirit. It is undoubtedly desirable to raise the
motlier's authority, to the highest degree; and when the father
is what hie should be, and does what he should do, she stùndg
invested, in the eyes o? lier children, with a power combining
ai. indirect reverence for the father, who appears only to sus-
tain the inatern4ýl rifle, with direct obedience to lier own gentie
fondness.-Mz-ss Wh/ittelsey.

lut was not the bishops and priests alone who converted
the IRoman IEmpir-3 to Cliristianity, for bishops and priests
were compelled. to, live in seclusion on account of tho persecu-
tions tliat raged especially against the clerg. They were,
less engaged in converting the heathen than in taking care
of the faithfal and adxninistering to, them. tVe means of sal-
vation. But every layxnan arnong the Christians during the
frrst centuries was a missionary, an apostie in bis station and
epliere, and Peter lied good reason to cail the Cliristians of
that period a priestly people.

Such mien, truly apostolic Oatliolic Iaymen, America
needs in our day to secure the triumph o? the Churcli.

-:0:

ÂGENT*S LISTS FOR 1881.
Mr. Philip Hlenneesy, Boston blase. Mrs. M. A. Damus, Chftthan,

Ont. 18 Joseph Cassidy, Barleigh Falls Ont. il Mrs. P. Devreux, jac.
katt River N B. il .Lizzie, Warner, Halifax N S. !8 M Pelissicr, Peil
Alr Que. 10 Catherine Costello, Renfrew Ont. 8 A&nnie Burke, Ctsntly
Que. 8 Anastasia Cooney, Bridgeport N B. 29 Daniel McCa&thy, Btack
Peint N B. 12 Joseph McDonald, New York. 24 Mrs. M. Driscoli,
Ifatilda On. 20 Miss Ca~th. Lavin, Manotick Ont. 28 John Lundy,
Prescott Ont. 17 Rgt. Rev. Mlonsignor Bruyere, London Qnt. 20 Eliza
.Debmondu, N. Sydle ntS. 40 BMry Laurn, QweeO. 56 Magia
Hrtigand, N.dnie NtS. 40 Bry Lcagrn, Twee. 56 Danisi
Kelly, Oswego N Y. 20 Annie Ohlsholm, Lismaora N S. 20 Ellen Car.1



son, Stoko Ont. 20 Mrs. P. Doran, Pembroke Ont. 80 ?iL.ry Ryasn,Know!ton Que. 9 Susan J. McGannon, Morrisburg Ont. 8 Mrs. B. Ben-.nett, Corrtright Ont. 6 Rate Foran, Douglas Ont. 8 &Irs. Jane McNellMoncton N B. 12 Annie Slavin, Kingston Ont. 20 Donald MrcDoneil,St. Raphae1s Ont. 34 William Ferguson. Tracadie N B. 6 Rate Me-Donald, South Branch Ont. 11 Mrs. B. Me.Naugliton, Coaticook Que. 8Thomas Burke, Pickering Ont. 14 John Quail, Monkland Ont. 28 Tho.Bird, Westport Ont 9 George Bell, Halifax N S. 40 Rev. Sister Ceci-lia, Charlottetown P. B. 1. 17 Miss Mary Power, Charlottetown P. E. L.39, &rs. Mary Diggdon, Crow Harbour N b. 7 .Aagus McFarlane, St.Andrews N S. 39 Mir. Archibald McDoriald, Little Glace Bay N S. 16.Mrs. AlcGaughran, Paterson N J. 20 Toronto, Ont. Miss Mary Cum-mn,1.Julia Ryan, 8 Uanali Walsh, Cornwall P. E. 1. 6 Ellen Do-.hetReufrew Ont. 20 Annie Brandon, Brooklyn N Y. 5 M. A. An-derson, Kingston Ont. 40 Miss B. Roe, Toronto Ont. 16 Airs. P. Pris-coll, Aierricliville Ont. 18 James O'Neill, Danvilie Que. 10 Airs S. M.McGannon, Cardinal Ont. 5 Chelsea, Que. LlIlen Edznonds, 12, MissMurphy, 18 Airs. John Savage, Prescott Ont. 74 Montreal, Que. Wni.
"Turner. 80. Rachael Paterson, 21. Theresa McCready, 25. Lilly Wood,5 . .Aule Doolan, 5. Miss F<oley, 11. Mary Toner, 7. M. A. Cahill,12. Airs. Gay, 37. Libbie Melinouth, 5. Cath. Ryan, 36

P RAYER S R EQU ESTE Dy
We ask the prayers of our pious subscribers for the triumph of theRoly Catholie Church, for the conversion of ail wào are ont of the Churckaud more especially for the folio wlng intentions:
True faith, 4; Conversions, 6; Spiritual favors, 5; Temporal fa.vors, 24; Happy death, 8 ; Special intentions, 6 ; Departed, 10.
Aise for the foliowing subscribers departed.
Matilda, Ont. Air8 Francis AicCormick and Mr. John AicHuliy.Carleton Place, Ont. 27th Decemnber 1880, Airs. Lawrence Girouard.Carleton Place, Ont. 26th of April 1880, Dolan Girouard.
N~orth Sydney, N. S. Airs. Danial Desmone, Christie McGelves andJohn MeNeil.
Toronto, Ont. 19th October 1880, Inspector Cumniins.

> South River N. S. June 1980, Angus AicLean.
St. Michael, Que. Airs Drolet.
Hastings, Ont. lith October 1880, Edward Wm. Oakes.
Douglas, Ont. 20th January 1881, John J. Foran, agitd 16 years,hiout St. Patrick, Ont. 25th May 1878, at the age of 53 yearo, Ma..2aret Mulvihili, wife of Corneline Hunt of the saine place.Tracadie, 3rd October 1880, Ujathenine Connor, agEd 46 ye=r. Sheýas a native of County Carlow, Ireland, and mnzh respected for her chu.ities and many good works.
Huntingdon, Que. January 1Gth 1881, Airs. riagan.
Halifax, N. S. December 1880, LIrs. Ellen Cime.
Lancaster. Ont October 1880, Airs. St. John.
Prescott, Ont. Airs. Ana O'Connor.

-- J



"THE VOICE."5

Tlie aduantages of subucribing to TuE VOICE are considerab le.

There ie a Mass8 every month for ail. subscri bers, Lo obtain for thein
the grace of a happy death. On this, raany seem not to set a sufficient
value; but it ie certain that nothing is more valuable ini this world than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicissitudes of life and struggles for salva-
tion, Qed, by thei five bleeding wounds cf flit Son, so often offered for us,
grant us the grace of a happy deatb, of closing our eyes to znisery and sin,
to open them in the purest bluss, what a blessing 1

la this Mq4 ss, are also included the intentions made known to us.
Besidus this, these intentions are prayed for uvery morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Mass ie said in the month of January for the repose of the souls,
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

ADart froînthesp precious advantages.1l receive a montlily magazine,,
in their fauflies, THE VoicE, which is only 25 ets. yearly.

What is the object of TiîE Voics?
We answer, it ie chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true,

faith; this lias ever beeu the great object of ail our desires since we were.
brought te the church ourselves by Go.d's grace. We have already found,.
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful ineans té bring
.Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.,
Now THE: Voit;£ furnie3hes the means of imparting instruction and of begging
p.rayers. We n.ake it cheap, so that no one may say that we are looking.,
for money, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more.
prayers

Propagate- Tus Voics and you wiIl obtain prayers for our proposed end,'
flot only your own prayers, but the prayers of others who wilI see and read.ý
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail the advantages
above described, 25 ct.is not mucli. Catholics muetdo sorething forthe
spreading of their faith, let themi therefore join in this grand Crusade anp
request others to do so. It is a consolation to be able té say: The holy
sacrifice je offered up twelve times in the year to oiltain a happy death foi

I amn remûembered in the Mass every morning.
1 have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
.After xny death, it wilI be a great relief to my soul tÔ have a Mass ai

thebeginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid their subseription since the lst of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent i postage stampe if there be né loca
agent. Apply to EEV. JAS- BROWbT, Chelsca, QUe

"Seen and ajvroved&' BD. GBIS. .Bi'sip, of lJontreal.
Impr-iînatur,- Jos. Thom., Bishop 0fOtaa


